
[SOLD]  Quintessential
Colorado Living on almost ½
Acre  amongst  the  Pines  in
sought  after  Pinery
Neighborhood!

8296 Tempest Ridge Way Parker, CO 80134
MLS 1972213 | $600,000
Full Details
Virtual Tour

Home for Sale in the Pinery Subdivision (Parker,
Colorado).
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This Kitchen! Owners have spared no expense in
their stunning kitchen renovation. Complete with
open floor plan and multiple entertaining spaces,
you’ll love the extended alder cabinets, granite
countertops,  travertine  tile  backsplash,  chef-
worthy brand name stainless appliances including 4
burner gas range with griddle + custom hood vent,
double ovens/microwave, farm sink, built in wine
rack and extra large breakfast bar.  Beautiful
wood flooring graces the first floor with open
concept kitchen, dining, and living and flows into
the sunken family room with beautiful stone wood
burning fireplace and rustic wood beams, giving
that mountain modern charm we all love. 







Oversized  Master  Suite  with  additional  sitting
area/office space with updated bath that offers a
large soaking tub, European walk in shower, dual



vanities, private water closet and the biggest
master closet you have ever seen with en-suite
laundry! Generous secondary bedrooms and updated
full bath round out the 2nd floor. 





Multigenerational  Living  possibilities  in  the
finished walkout basement providing a great space
for guests or in-laws with a bright living space,



large bedroom, full bath, second laundry area, and
room to build out a kitchen or bar. Perfectly
positioned on this lot, both patios are walk-out,
making  it  desirable  for  separate  living  and
entertaining spaces.











Private  cul-de-sac  lot  with  fenced  yard  that
offers a large stamped concrete patio with solar
lights and built in propane firebowl (stays), a



second private patio off of the basement, garden
boxes, and plenty of room to roam and play. 
HOME EXTRAS: 

Upgraded Doors/Trim. 
Reverse Osmosis Water Purification System. 
Nest Thermostat. 
Custom Lighting. 
Ring Doorbell with Security Cameras. 
Wood Flooring Throughout Main Floor. 
Close to Bingham Lake, walking trails, pocket parks, golf
course and neighborhood schools. 

The Pinery Golf Club offers golf/tennis/social memberships but
you do not have to join to live here. The Pinery HOA also
offers RV/Boat etc. parking for $30/mo

Searching  for  a  home  in  the  Pinery  subdivision?  Our
experienced agents know the Pinery! Give us a call/text today
at 303-810-5757
Homes for Sale in the Pinery

Call Today!
303.810.5757
team@osgoodteam.com

Facebook | Instagram
www.osgoodteam.com

http://homesforsaledenver.osgoodteam.com/i/pinery
https://www.facebook.com/OsgoodTeam
https://www.instagram.com/osgoodteam/
https://www.osgoodteam.com/joyMcWilliams.html

